Blockade of the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve (LFCN) is useful in surgical procedures involving the anterolateral thigh 1,2 as well as in the treatment of meralgia paraesthetica 3, 4 . Since the nerve is purely a sensory nerve, the block has previously been performed in blind fashion by relying on an anatomical landmark such as the anterior superior iliac spine, or it has been performed with a nerve stimulator to elicit paresthesia. However, wide anatomic variability of the LFCN leads to suboptimal success rates of as low as 40% 5, 6 . In addition, nerve stimulation causes an uncomfortable sensation for the patient.
Recent advances in ultrasound imaging have been shown to assist the performance of various peripheral nerve blocks by allowing visualisation of the nerves, the needle and the distribution of the local anaesthetic agent 7, 8 . Although identification of the target nerve by ultrasound imaging is not always possible for a small or deeply located nerve, visualisation of adjacent anatomical structures such as bones, muscles, ligaments and vessels may make the nerve block relatively easy and safe to perform.
Ultrasound images of the LFCN have been shown in several case reports 4, 9 and observational studies 10, 11 , some of which have also described the successful technique of blocking the nerve while it is being visualised. There might also be a slightly different way of utilising ultrasound imaging to block the nerve without direct visualisation of the LFCN. Although similar to the conventional blind technique, utilising ultrasound guidance for a LFCN block may allow us to make sure the local anaesthetic is deposited immediately under the inguinal ligament. However, there have been no previous studies comparing these two techniques. Accordingly, in the present study we performed ultrasound-guided LFCN blocks using the two techniques described above in patients undergoing knee surgery and compared their feasibility and efficacy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ethics committee of Shimane University approved this study and written informed consent was obtained from all patients or parents of patients aged under 20 years. One hundred and six patients, ASA physical status I to II, undergoing knee surgery such as arthroplasty, meniscectomy, meniscal repair and anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction with ultrasound-guided peripheral nerve blocks were SUMMARY To aim of this study was to compare the feasibility and efficacy between two techniques of ultrasound-guided lateral femoral cutaneous nerve with or without locating the nerve. The study enrolled 106 patients undergoing knee surgery who received 5 ml of 1% mepivacaine immediately under the inguinal ligament 1 to 2 cm medial to the anterior superior iliac spine (subinguinal technique) or around the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve located (nervetargeting technique). The time required to perform the block and the onset time of the block were similar for both techniques. However, a significantly higher percentage of patients obtained loss of pinprick sensation on the lateral thigh within 10 minutes with the subinguinal technique than with the nerve-targeting technique. The findings suggest that ultrasound-guided lateral femoral cutaneous nerve blocks can be easily performed and that injecting local anaesthetic immediately under the inguinal ligament rather than around the nerve itself blocks the nerve more reliably.
enrolled. Exclusion criteria were patient refusal, contraindications to peripheral nerve blocks and patients under 14 years of age.
Before the nerve blocks, monitoring of electrocardiogram, non-invasive blood pressure and pulse oximetry were commenced, and venous access was established. All patients received fentanyl 50 to 100 µg and midazolam 1 to 2 mg intravenously for anxiolysis without loss of response to verbal cues. Patients were randomly divided into two groups using an opaque envelope technique. Both groups of patients first received a sciatic nerve block in the lateral decubitus position (as described elsewhere 12 ) before being placed in the supine position. After skin disinfection, the inguinal region of patients was scanned using a handheld ultrasound device (MicroMaxx Ultrasound System, Sonosite Inc., Bothell, WA, USA) with a highfrequency (6 to 13 MHz) linear array transducer covered with a sterile plastic cover. For patients randomised to the subinguinal technique (group S), an ultrasound image showing the inguinal ligament, anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and anterior inferior iliac spine was obtained ( Figure 1A ). For patients randomised to the nerve-targeting technique (group N patients), ultrasound scanning started at the ASIS and then the transducer was swept medially and inferiorly to locate the LFCN (Figure 2A ). If more than one nerve-like structure was found, the structure near the ASIS was chosen. In both groups, ultrasound scanning was permitted for a maximum of one minute. After skin infiltration with 0.5 ml of 1% mepivacaine, a short-bevel, 21-gauge nerve block needle (CCR, Hakko, Japan) was inserted out-of-plane with the transducer and 5 ml of 1% mepivacaine was injected immediately under the inguinal ligament at 1 to 2 cm medial to ASIS ( Figure 1B , group S) or around the nerve detected ( Figure 2B , group N). The anaesthesiologists (the authors) who performed all nerve blocks had similar experience with both techniques. Time required from needle insertion to completion of the anaesthetic injection was carefully recorded. The sensory block was evaluated every minute for 10 minutes after completion of the LFCN block. Success of the block was defined as obtaining loss of pinprick sensation at the lateral and lower thigh area within 10 minutes. Afterwards, all patients also received a femoral nerve block for surgery. Depending on the surgery, some patients also received an obtulator nerve block or general anaesthesia. Sensory function was examined the day after surgery.
A power analysis based on the results of our pilot study estimated that 96 patients would be needed to detect a 20% difference in the success rate of the LFCN block between the two techniques, with a twotailed α error of 5% and a statistical power of 80%. Ten patients were added into the present study for possible dropouts. The average onset time of the block was calculated using patients whose block was defined as successful. Statistical analysis was performed using Statview (Abacus Concept Inc., Berkeley, CA, USA). Continuous variables and nominal data were compared between the two groups using an unpaired Student's t-test and a χ 2 test respectively. A P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Of 106 patients enrolled in the study, 100 patients (49 and 51 in groups S and N respectively) completed the study. Six patients were excluded due to protocol violation. The groups were similar in relation to age, gender, height and weight. For group S, an ultrasound image showing the inguinal ligament, ASIS and anterior inferior iliac spine was easily obtained after placing the transducer in all patients. For group N, a small hyperechoic or honeycomb structure observed between the inguinal ligament and the sartorius muscle was identified as the LFCN in most patients.
The success rate was significantly higher in group S than in group N (96.9 vs 74.5%, Table 1 ). The time required to perform the block (exclusive of the time for locating the nerve in group N) was similar between the groups. The onset time of the successful blocks was also similar in both groups. No neurological complication such as prolonged sensory dysfunction was observed postoperatively.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we describe the clinical use of ultrasound-guided LFCN blocks using two different techniques: subinguinal and nerve-targeting. The subinguinal technique used in the present study is similar to, but slightly different from, a fascia iliaca block. With the subinguinal technique, the target for injection was immediately under the inguinal ligament and close to the ASIS, and only 5 ml of local anaesthetic was used. We showed that both the subinguinal technique and the nerve-targeting could easily be performed, but that the subinguinal technique had a higher success rate than the nervetargeting technique.
In this study, the success rate observed for the subinguinal technique was 96.9%, which is higher than that previously described 5, 6 for blind LFCN block techniques. This is surprising because there were many reports showing anatomical variability of the LFCN 13, 14 . However, using ultrasound we can position the needle tip underneath the inguinal ligament and thus minimise the injection of local anaesthetic in the ligament and the muscles. A spindle-shaped spread of local anaesthetic in both directions can be observed while injecting underneath the ligament. Thus it is highly likely that although the LFCN was not identified with the subinguinal technique, local anaesthetic administered in 5 ml doses reached the LFCN.
Contrary to our expectation, the success rate of 74.5% for the nerve-targeting was disappointing. There are two factors that may explain the failure in the ultrasound-guided peripheral nerve blocks in general: failure in identifying the nerve and failure in injecting local anaesthetic. Nerve identification via ultrasound is not always possible. For example, even a larger nerve such as the sciatic nerve was not visualised in 5 of 100 patients in our previous study 12 . Ng et al 10 found the accuracy of identifying the LFCN was 80%. On the other hand, it is unlikely that local anaesthetic injection around the target was challenging. Since the LFCN is small but located superficially, placing the needle tip close to the structure is not technically difficult. In addition, the 5 ml dose of local anaesthetic used in the present study does not appear to be small. Bodner et al 11 used only 0.3 ml of lignocaine to successfully block the There are some limitations to the present study. First, investigators who collected data were not blinded to group assignment. Thus, the results might have been affected by bias. Most of the measurements had to be taken during and immediately after the nerve block. Sensory function was evaluated in a very simple manner by one of the two authors (KH and SS) as a response from patients who were not aware of the study group to which they had been assigned. Second, the volume of local anaesthetic used in the present study might have resulted in the difference in the success rate between the techniques. Our amount of 5 ml was smaller than the volume of local anaesthetic used in previous studies 6 , but much larger than the 0.3 ml used by Bodner et al 11 to block the nerve after visualisation. A lower volume of local anaesthetic would have decreased the success rate in group S because of a reduction in the spread of local anaesthetic underneath the ligament. Third, we blocked only one structure if more than one nerve-like structure was found. Thus, patients in group N might have had better success rate if all those structures had been blocked. Fourth and most importantly, scanning was permitted for only one minute in the present study. Longer scanning might have increased the accuracy rate for identifying the LFCN. For example, Ng et al 10 reported in their volunteer study that they used ultrasound to identify the LFCN within two minutes with an accuracy of 80%. Bodner et al 11 spent up to five minutes to detect the LFCN in eight volunteers, all of whom developed skin analgesia after the block with a small amount of lignocaine. However, in clinical practice where more than one peripheral nerve block is performed, spending five minutes just searching for a nerve to block would be impractical.
In conclusion, while the use of ultrasound imaging helped to perform the LFCN block using both techniques, the results of the present comparative study showed that accurate identification of the LFCN is not always possible. We also found that ultrasound-guided LFCN block has a higher success rate when performed using a technique in which local anaesthetic is injected immediately under the inguinal ligament than with a technique in which the LFCN is located and local anaesthetic is injected around the nerve.
